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Hi parents! Your little scientists have completed yet
another week of camp! We had so much fun this week
with our experiments and science themed activities.
Monday’s slime making turned out so well and was fun
to make for both the campers and the staff. If your
campers would like to make more slime at home, the
recipe we used is down below! Tuesday we had special
guests from BYNC come and teach the campers all
about animals, bugs, and even do some fishing. What
you have heard from the campers is true, they actually
did catch many fish! The weather on Wednesday stayed
nice for us for most of the day so that we could enjoy
ourselves at the beach. With music playing for campers to sing and dance to and
campers being able to get in the water, it was a fun day all around. Your little
scientists also had an amazing time at the Museum of Science and Industry on
Thursday. There were so many cool exhibits that they explored including a mirror
maze and the weather vortex. They were also given a chance to watch chicks hatch
from their eggs! We would also like to apologize for the late arrival back that day
due to a slightly late departure as well as traffic through Chicago. Friday ended
our week with a hot, hot day but we were able to cool down with our water day
activities. The staff can’t wait for Superhero week next week and we hope your
campers are ready for some intense super power training and transformations!
Have a nice weekend!
Sarah Klenkar and Trinity Lichter

Slime Recipe
Step 1:
Mix ½ cup glue and ½ cup water
Step 2:
Add food coloring and glitter
Step 3:
Mix in ½ teaspoon baking soda
Step 4:
Add 1 tablespoon saline solution
and STIR QUICKLY
Step 5:
Kneed slime with fingers and add more saline solution as needed

Winnetka 4th of July Parade
Wednesday, July 4th, 2018
Winnetka’s Annual Fourth of July Parade will be held on Wednesday, July 4th at
10:00am. All campers are invited to don their camp shirt and march alongside
counselors in the parade itself. The parade marches in reverse order so everyone
marching doesn’t miss out on seeing all the other wonderful floats, music, etc.
Campers should be dropped off at the front of Skokie School (520 Glendale Ave.) no
later than 9:20am. At 9:25am we will move to our parade position.

WEAR YOUR CAMP T-SHIRT!
Pick-up is located at the Village Green near the northeast corner of Elm St. & Cedar St. immediately following the parade. Make sure to join us for FourthFest
starting at 6:00pm on Duke Child’s Field. There will be inflatables, face-painting,
food, music, and everyone’s favorite, fireworks! If there are any questions please
contact Toby Ross at tross@winpark.org.

My child, __________________________, has permission to march in the Fourth of July Parade. I understand there will be a lot of walking and it could be very
hot and have taken steps to ensure they will be hydrated. ________________________ will be picking them
up and can be reached at (______) ______-________.
Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________

Winnetka Park
District
Please return slip to your
child’s camp director or bring it
with you to the parade.

